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CONSERVATIVE AND LIlIERAL.

(Tu Mhe .Elor of the Outario Vro«)

DEAit Sî,-lIiimust conifessso aston-
joliment. at your defiiiition of the political
faith of thse aboya partie. Aftcr stating-
tise faet of a change of Goveriiissent, yen
proccod te dafine the difference betiveen
Élie parties in (ircat l3rftain thus:

"Strangers to the Politics of thse De-
muinion are apt to bu miisied by tise naies
assumcd by its politiciaus. Liberal and
Conservative have a * very different nseau-
ing in Engiland frein what thoy have in
Canada. lu Etnland, a Conservativo iisoee
wlso would perpetuiato the c,,veriitset of
an aristotnacy, iritis aIl its uuonopoly of
power and patronage in Chnr-ch and State,
its seifisli appropriation of lands, its gaine
lairs, the serfdom cof agriculttîral laborers,
and ail tbe otîsor fruits (of an old fondai.
systeus ; irbile a iberal is oea vlio irars
Nritis the conservatis'us ut monepoly and un-
just and costly privileges, and struggles for
a irider liberty for tlie connon people, a
fuller sbare in tho legisiatien, a larger con-
trol cver tse (goverinsent of the country,
anadthe extinictio)n of aristocratic and clsurch
privileges."

.Noir, sir, is that correct 1 Are there ne
"liberals " who weuid perpetraté the gev-
imument of ain ariitocracy ? or a, e there ne

aristocrats anseng the Liberais ? I tbink,
tisera are, and I don't tlink tisey wouid Le
a bit flatterced %tÉtise faitis yen havb pinned
te thons. As te "î neuepoly ef pewer aud
patronage in Chiurcis and State "-did ail
thse Liberais voec for the disestablishment
of the Irish Chureh 1 1 think net, and I
maice thea statemesat, subject to correction,
that eue of thse mont important and pro-
nouiced Liberals in Gladstone's Cabinet
resigned eut of it on acceunt of that meas-
uire. Now, if the Liberai party iras net a
unit on thse Irish diseetablishusent ques-
tion, ie it probable tisey would Le unitea
on thse English one? Tho logic of events
leads te a totally different conclusion. Tise
fact is iunàirputable that tise Libeaalsave
hil a nîajerity in thea Comnuons iu England
sinca tise iast electien, and an unprecedent-
edly large oe, tee, ana why have tisey net
tacklcd tise question ? simpiy because it
cani only Le dene tlsrouigI defections frein
thse Consenývative party (whicis je certainly
net united on tisis mattor> and, more tisan
anything eise, througis the influence of
Dissenteas and Ritualiats, (J meaus no dis-
respect). As te its selfisb appropriation of
lands,' ite gaine lawe, Élie sarfdom of agri-
casturai. laborers, anud ail the other fruits
of an old and feudai systomi," I certainly
thuxsk it ie ridienlous te assert that tise
conservatives are possassecl of ail these at-
tributes, irbile thse Liberala are at war iritis
them. I don't think a landiord who cala
iiaseif a LiSerai is likêély te deal any more

leniently %vitb a poacluor, or take moreo fc-
tive stops te deo away witli the cause cf
poaciing, then bis Cemservative neiglaber.
The chances ara tlitttbey are about "sixes"
on thisq(uestion. Thani, as te tua extensioni

#cf tisefranchiise irnicis teck place a feis
yearsiugo, ias netthat camied by a Con-
servative Adninisteration ,aided, ne doubt
by a large iomber cf individual memnbers
of the Liberai pfitty, and, as nndoubtedfly,
.oppesed by a large number of individual
niembers ettlise Conservative party. Tho
fact in, nmany eft tisee are net actually
.-quetions of Party at aIl, but meraly mat.
ters of individual opinlion, and 4htirouli
take an able navigater te drair a hune jus.
whrie Liberalisni bogins and Comiservativ-
ism oende, and vice Versa.

Xo, Sir. I think tise difieronce betireen
,Conservative and LiSerai is merely abstract.
In theory tlsey are doubtîes very wid,
a«part, lin practice very inncl.xtise sanie.
There are degmas peculiar te eaclh Party,
but it 'e beyond the range cf probability-7
(I uigit say possibiiity) tisat they will evez
'be embodied in tise laws cf tise country.

Se muais for tise pureiy political aspect
of the question ; and I have osly direit sc
much upen hitin order te, endeavor te slsoiq
the uistake you have muade ln attributiÊ

one part>' certain (ho the workinigusani,
Myerse propenhities, while to the other je
" at±ibuted everythig Ihat h favorable

Thse reai question for us te cousidar, je
wlischher tise individuais ceinposing tisa
Liheral party ara noealiSeralinlu hiîir
views on tihe question , cf Capital ansd
LaSer, etc. ,thitnn unethosaetftise Conserva-
tive party,and tisis is an imsportant question
because it in b>'thti nited ,t-,,,regate, so te
speak, cf iisdividuial views tisat tise public,
or, more strictly speakcing, party, policy
inusnetecessariiy Se sisaped, withoîst tisera
ie a total abrogation of priuciple for thse
cake cf office, îvhicis is neot witlsost pre-
codent. Tisa auawer j isot liard te 11ud.
Talie the City cf Manschester, is Englaîud
Ih in ivell lknowus that wirislecalicd tIse
''Maxuilc lester Siîol"cof Politicsalias largeIy1
iisiiieuced Uic polio>' cf Eughusd for ycars
pash. It is-le ecjuy truc tisat Manchester in
the Lot-bed of Trades lUnionisîni. Upon
yous tlîery elle weîuld iîaturally tiik tisat
iviere so-calicd Liberalies se largely pre-
ponderated, tisere wesld Le no uecessity
for trades unios. But ilisat le ttha fact 1
Wlsy, the mnct bitter shruggiee behirean
capital and labor,-batween social tyranns>
and social liberty-isave taken place is thiat
very cîhy. 0f course tisis argument wousid
Se ridianious and piierile if aIl tise capital-
iste wore Conssrvtives. ]But sucb isnnet
tise case. Tisey area ssi "Cosîservative" on
tisese qîuesions, and this st ultra-liberal
wil probably bleousue theie nost ultra-tory
mîsen ime or wages in beiîîg discussed.

Thiis again, more they eaU Conservahive
famnsers irbe opposed tIse suovcnseut inaugu-
rated by Mr.« Josepli Arcli! It would Se
littie short ef a phenomnun if thuey irre;
ansd it in juat possible that Lotis parties
irere rcpresented te an equal extent, ansd
muet take an equal share ef the obîcqu>'.

Nov, Sir, in cancînsion 1. bave juet a feir
irords te su>' on Use qusestion cf party as it
exista lu Canada. I weîsld say te eligrants
couing amongst us, don't Le toc luasty in
attachig yourself te any party. Tlsisgs
are net aiways wihat they sem. Yeu mu>'
be selicitcd for you;r vote, 101s1s Yen Lave
eisc, by a party cailing humsel a Lihcs'al
and by a part>' cnfling Iiniseif a Conserva-

ive, perisaps b> Lotis togetiser. If yen as],
tluem te write dcwn tise respective prixuciples
wlsicis goeen a ecli party, and show yen
wlerin the>' diffan, yenu wl find it wili
puzzle the meet astsuhe cnse mongst tiueus
te do it. Baciselle ill prebabi>' teli yen
lie je tise friend cf tha workingman, and
wil do ail in bis power te advance ]lis ius-
teneists, and both wiih probablybSaagreeable
mîen te speftk te, and liberai toa fauit. But,
for aîl that, dou't yens go and Se toc san-
gruine, anud rush off and tll yosîr friends
tisat yen have fouusd uiluueans o f daliverance
freux ail yonr mees ; tîsat tise tima and tise
nman have camuse. No, net eveis if a hssndrad
candidates .hould comae te ycu seiiching
votes, Iu tise fussezsecf tinse youiviLli learn
what thasa promises ainout te. Tisera je
îsothing toc outrageons fer a candidate for
eii or arliaîeîstary hienors te promiise,
but yen wmll fiîsd out that tlsey Yory muais

*raseussble Pickisniff's hcsise,-fui1 cf pro-
mise, Lut, nias! altogetiser essspty cf per-

*formnsea.
tBut, ouhide cf qusestionus whîcis peculian-
ly affect tise social position cf tIse iorking-
isals, tiscre are many subjects coscerning
tiha general irelfaracof tise country, ansd

0 upon irhich. thse difforeist politicaI parties
ylieU diffaent vicîve, tîsat le eau vemY pro-
-paly pase jssdgnsent. I tisinl, tiera ara

veny fewio ho ave net semae peliticald lean-
ing, and this wsiliL e tisecase as long as eux
present popular and just systeni cf gevern-
ment in pursucd ; and it ie perfectly iglst

sl andpreperthisat ita shuldSe se. Tua more
isterest ln takon ini ail public questions, tise

s more intelliget t il nueus Lecense, and tise
Islasiily vill tlsey Le hote etaken by

r, plîicns "Liberalisîsa" amni kinclsed ims-
- positions.
r Apoiegizing for tIse valuiable space. I have<

occupied.
I remain, yeur'e faternaily,

A CONRsuVÀTxVZ WORsMA.x
SToronto, Nov. l7tis 1873:

i)A Federal Uinof al uilders' T.Aborers'
s Societies lias bees ug.ated, Thse mombers

are said toeuumben 25,000.

lmm ishi face, bis devils teeth fairly spark-
Iing, hie ecyca hining lika twvo halls of fire, hie
loug gnoy locks tessiug in the gale, but svbat
exerciscdiltise Most terrer over me iras tise
horrible streai of 1blasplîiiny that issued from
the old siuner's rnoutb, as the saying is, it
inskcs niy bair stand on end, anîd ail because
lie could net make eut theic Ln'i im plain as be
wishced.

11e Ladl just Sung out te the mate to have
bier kaept away freux jibing, wheîi semuthing
cauglit hiz attentionu the w4ter, aud bu
kept bis pesition ou the rail just long enougis
te bc knocked off i>y thse st.sy.saii buoom, as thse
veasel jibed soonoer tlun was calculated.

"I1 often lisar it said hy people ashore, irbo
dIon't know irlit they're talii.g sabout, 1 'ihy
d't yen lIo-%er a boat, :uîul piek 'cili up,' or

why waen't thîs or that d'onae. sx-len au acci-
dent lappens on the Lakcs. WclI, iif sucis a
party hiad beeu «aboard the cld Pcmîgin, that
niglit they could bave .sati8lied themselvea
very casily wbvy it iras flot done. Talk about
pickinu n a mati knuick-ed overb)o:srd on sncb
a niglit. I'eoh! just after tise vessel isad jus.
8(1 over Lofones sie iras anted to, iritis every-
tbing in confusion, raîn, wnd, son, and te top
it ail, the nigit %vas se dark that yen couldn't
sec thse lengtis ef a marlin-spike. And then
ird badn't nissed thse old man for fully five
minutes after Le was gene, and by that time
he muet bavée b ait a mile off.

"weIJ, ie fatched III)1111(er tlhe les of the
Islandi ah night, every one tlsinking they bad
seeri the mest of aid Iiardtack. Se they had,
ie thse flesh ; but bociras determined te keep
bis %vorl about Launting the schooner. You
need isot laugb, Jack," (1 had vcntured on a
laugh eof disent), 1"I 1tel yen I saw bie ghost
as plain as 1 cee yen liglit on the shore, aud
thie is boir it came about.

anud tison dccpened har inter ail at once. AI
bandseirere on deck in short order, and the
putupe iere sounded te oseif acime as maklng
unucis mater. She iras ieakiug badiy, anmd the
Lest thing te, do iras te fetch. tise landj as soo»
as possible. Ahi sail i as crowdedl on thse cli
schooner, but 1h was cf 1ne avail.

WVe Ladlgot about inid-cbannel wnivisn 1 h
came evident that the old d "e'" yswan
numbered. Tise iviter gained on us se famt,
tbat it became necassar>' ho taise te tisa Seat,
aud as wa shboved off the mater was almeet
levai mitLhar decks, giving ius iardly Urne ho
get clear as she keeled ovar on ber sida, her
stara sani, tisen rose again, sce gave a violent
plunge ferirard, and iront down bead fore-
Most.

Altisougis euh in aiiu open boat, I tait a kind
uf nulief te knew that ire lsa( isideed sean tise
mest of the Lainsted schoouer. Oid Handtack
mas botund te keai, bis word, sud thc old
"P'en" and ber skippcr could aow resthtogather
at the Lettons cf blue Ontario.

Wewere piekedl up naxt murning b>' a
steamer and carriad inte port, snd 1 do not
tiiiuk I hava seau an>' ot tise roir since, but
*VUi hll yeouanetbing, boys, aihisougis as the*
mate says, I <le tall soîne pretty tougis yanns,
I'ns willing te, takse my 'davy tisat it is all truhs
I'vc teld you about the isauiuted schooner,'>

Such iras Bill'a yaru, teld witis ail tise grav-
ity possible, ansd I iras just about Le isint ah 1h
Seing tisa tougist et the kimsd, -when tise Capj
tain called eut ta tisa mate te knoivif ha *'van
going te set an ancher wntch to-nigit? Tis
put a stop te tdiling yarns ; and tha vatceis
mare cet, and I tisrned liste ni> bunk. but Bift'
yama isaunted My sleep aven as 0(l Hrdtack
isauxte tishe ' Panguin.'

MANUFACTURE 0F SILK.

EtK1EIN1S',CErN C LS.

l'lin AUNIED)~JO)E:

"Did 1 ever tell you that yarn about the
old P'nfpds .i "' asked Bili Slack, addressing
hiinself te the rcst of the crew as we lay at an-
cher one ovening untder Christian Island.

Il'Net that I knoiv of," 1 replied, Ilbut 1
should like to lhcar it."

'Jîîst the thing !" exclainied the mate, as
ho louiîged forwvard to wlîerc ve wore grotipcd
around the ivindiass ends. I"Thse %atch ivili
net be set for anl heur yet, and thse yarn will
hielp te pass away thse tiino. Besides I have
keard som&d curieus talk about the old schoon-
er anli er skipper, and as yen mide the lmet
trip of the old tub. yoursclf Bill ; and was on
lier when sile went down, yen ean tell what
3;o1 reallý did sce or hear, and îve ali know
you stick to the truth !"

"1Neyer mliud about me tclling thse truth,"'
said Bill, with a griu, 1"Just l1t me fl[iii y
pipe, and l'Il give yon thse yarn."

The night was a dark one, with a smart
brecze that sent the balyaffle Ilrap,» 4" rap,"
against the spars, and made iuelancholy mausic
througb the rigging, %hile thse regular dash of
the wavcs could be lîcard as they broke on thse
rocky shore of thse island neot half-a-inile off.
Time and circumistances were prepitious for a
ghost storm-as they -%vonld call it ashorc.

NVe fiulud our pipes and settled dowa corn-
fortably te hear Bill's yarn, whiclî, when that
wortby Lad kept us in suspense as long as hie
ceuld, le proceeded te naratc soîncthing after
this style :

IlYou ses it was about tell years ago now
sinice I shipped in the old 'Peu,' as elle wa3
calied, and rightiy, too, for she was se oid that
aobody knew hier age Icept bier skipper and
owner, Old Hardtack. Yeu may guess I iras
bard up for a ship wbea I threw my dunnage
&board the old hulk, and so I was. Yen neî'er
saw 01ld Hardtack, did yen ? Noe! Wall if
you sawr or heard hjm once 1 reckon it would
satisfy you. 1Re ias a taIt, round-shouidered
rawboned, grey-headed, squint-eyed, bowv-lcg(-
gcd 01(1 fellow, and thse most accom.plishcd
biaspherner 1 ever heard, a mian whom ne one
couid meet and forget ; but the most peenliar
thinig about him iras bis teoth, they irere like
thse teeth of a saw, sharp.pointcd, like I've
heard tell of in seine of those pirate yarns; aud
Old Hardtacir wouid have clas6ed as au A. 1.
pirate if lie Lad hiadt, te ch.6nce. lie had the
reputation of being at une time a smuggler,
and th«at'a bad enougis, for as I look on it, a
man man tbat'll break the law enae way 'Il do
it auother. Howaome'rrle was a good sai-
lor, and could handie bis old schooner te pecr-
fection; and do yen know, I believed if heo
loved anytbing on cartis it was the old ' Pen.'

"And the schooner, well mate, you'yo scen
lier, and know irisat ee as, a lou-, lew,
black hulk, heavily sparred, and could eail
like a witehà. I made tliree trips on lier, and
thougli a dirty sloveniy piece in barber, ne-
tig cosud pass lier outsidle. W'eIl bore is
whut will interest yen, I sbipped oit ler lu
Hamiliton tu go to Gananoque, ou the St. L Uw-
rence, for a lead of tan-bark for Oakeville. It

Lwas tise lasIt trp Old ]iardtack ever msade.
We had a good rua as faîras Faloo Ducks la-
laui,? Whouenthse wind went te .tisc castrr,
and the 'Peii' ad te be bauhsd by the wind.
Old Hirdtack began te swear, cul.e aid Weat-
bier probabilities, and,.as was a commou fasiiion
of Ili&, juoep on his bat. It began to blosv

>great guns, and at eigt iselis, tisera iras ne-
thing for it bnt te ran for Tituber Island,
irise we couid get lsilter and ancisorage.

Dîsring ail the time Old Hardtack lad net
ceased te pour forth a stream eof blasplieiny
the meet terrifying. R1e Lad oftep made

evisan me goh Lack, and gave bier hoetise mata
hot sail fer tiscm. Tise aext tnp irwas made te

fEria for ceai, and ncthing isappened eut efthtie
ira>. Ve got baek again te Hamilton, and
teook timber on hboard for Garden Island. In
tisa useaistime noting iad beau bocard of tise
body of tise old siîpper, altisougis tisa isSer-
nsed along Timber Islansd Lad bea aed te
scud Nword il tise body iras fond.

Wc started out iits a fair %v-ina, and kopt
0it rigist aleuîg dowa by Long P>oinst. Erery
body iras lu a gcod humer, anud senad rathar
glad thain etiarmise te have a neîv skipper. It
ivas about eigbt belle in thse evening whan ire
got off Long Poinst lighthouse. Tlhe wiîid
hauied round hoe ouheast sbortiy aiter pas-
ii- tise liglht, tIse sky te tise castward
looking ver>' nasty, amsd Sy ton o'cleck, l'm
Sloîved if tise wiiid iras net la tisa east again,
and tise schooner just about whisre sise mas
thse nigist ire bore up ndaI iricutisa captaus
was lest.

I lia( juet been rehievod tfrois tise mîsea and
iris makiug forîvard as 1 Iseard an axclamua-
tien fron Steve, irise ias ensthl ookent, I
criiickened usteps, audfocd the direc-

-tien peinted ont b>' Stos'e, irbo, onaeisand
graspiuug tise ivaatber nguthe uther poinmt--
ing hoeiceirard, Iooked as if rcady te jsîmp

t os-erboarmi. Tise meusesut I get up te the fore-
illitst, I seu mat cbilled thse very msarrewir n
us>' bouses. Tisere, standing eus tise lac rail,
%vas 01(1 Harsitack, juset a a! iookad tisa uight
lie ivas knockesi off tise vos'> spot, ui>' tIse
loo bocf huis face iras if aytiisg umore childish,
as tise liglut of tise signsail ,111P fou osu1luis face.

,Vi He as lookiisg howvnud tIse land, hoivards
* îvich tise sisooner ias isadiusg, ansd as I

st(ood a momnsst sîueeciuless ho tiLriied luis face
tovussd nie, and I fanciel tiera masu a looin i

ht ie face that mad, ' I told yi l'a fetoeitisa
y 'ut Peu' omu itie, and 1»'Il(do it !» I could

ýio shand thuat sert a- thing any longer,

Sut noise of them bava yat brouglmt tisat in-
dustry ho perfection.

Ih %vas, as sairriter pnoperly states, Il ais oh-
ject ef attention and hope Sefore tise Revolu-
tien. Ins Pcnnsylvania a society was termeil
ho encourage tha importation cf siis morms
ansd tise establisiuisaut et filatures. The weav-
iug, preparing and dlyeieg cf silk occupied
tise attecîîtiî-ot our aucetors,sud tisa>' ad
bepce!fseusderng it a encets8fusi braisci of
industu-v. Yet, fromn vanieus neasous tise>'
faîled, andi tisa uxt generation teck up tisa
tasis, te fuil againi. Wlien thsa protection cf
Asuerican mnufactures bacama thse prnaciple
of a great îarty, encotsnagemeust te tisa silk
usumufacture wsss givelu -iitis ao more succes
tisan on vravious trials. Thse great morna
iuluticassiis exciheusent Lad its enigin in tise
licies built upon tise establisisment efthtie silk
manufacture, and, %ibisn tisat bubble Lurst,
tise affect ispois tiese ik production iras seri-
eus. Yet wue Lave before ua a bopeful condi-
tion et affaire ini sefoeuce te this industny.

Ius 1860 the value cf tise sik manufacture
iras returnesi uy tise cansse takesinl tise
Unitedl States, ah $34,000,000. Thsis capital bas
beau issere.%seil tan tsies in thse course of han
ycart;, ansi valued iu 1s"00 aS $30,000,000. 1h
--ave empioynsent hosx tiscusand pensons,
ansd theis- carninge ivene up te $8,000,0W0 par
anussîs. Sil iraven ln this country for
maus>' articles ef use and et apparai irbicis do
uset compote iritistishe dress geode freux foreign
counts-ie. Kock-ties, scarfs andsîl ibbons ab-
sore a couseirbe portion cf tise manufac-
hure, aud dress lîks arc irevei Nitli uch fine-
iess as te coîumamud salas.

,Seising silkisjeb>' fan tisa largeet and meet
imuportanut braîîch cfthbis production. New
Jersey huis at Ne-warisandai etia places, sema
successful tactomies dlevoted te this branoL of
business abîme, In Connsecticut a large inter-
est je nsaitifestad lunmanufactura, sud tisose

tise beash that ive weuld go doive mitî tue and san af t as fast as us>'legs ceuhi carry me concie nusc suusarc e irais satusniecs mthitheuir
'Pen",uixu,' or if sise survived in is le ivosld te the mate, ivhe, irisai I eould explali isat pregu-ess, aud tise demansd for thein goods in-

isauut lhern iiselsha loatîud, 'but tise oid tai- ivas tise inatter, cama fanîvard witis me. But creases se gradual>' and surely, that in ta
loir iad no idea ha wouid hava te part Com- aid Hardtack iras gente, anud Steve la>' josetisi- Ycaue usea ie xpect tise a<lvaisce in this

pan>' iviti tisa schooner tisat iiglut, or possibi'luis eou tise dek. ''bie mate at firet tu-lad tu braneis of iîsdustny mil Sa more rmaakable
ho weuid Lave Leaus moes areful of lis Lais. Iauîg(h me out otfirbat I liad toid bins, but tisanis lias Sean during tisa last deaade.

gPage. îu'iscus Steve cause teaud toid Lie stoî-y tise-
in makinug the Islaud iva hasitho keep tIse saise as ine itiucad teaiselie ve it. Ho Sagged A b-ais eofthtie Irotufosunders' Society' bas

schoonsar dincctly atone th isaîid, anud for the xus*nuot ta e tiste rest cf the croîr, %viieh va beau epaned ah Portsmouths, imd anotlsar is ho
last lire miles sewias Il îviuged eut," on tise agrecd ho, baying nmde up cuir usitîls to jnsmup be openteci ah Burluca-on-Trent.

pert tacis. As ira neaaed tise Isiand 01d the schsoisc- tisa tirst chance WCa get. 'Tisa report tisat Cabelle (ic Bloorar, tIse
Hardtaek got np on tise moathorrail forwas-J IlOur atchvaschorlyu-fter relieved NsulMexicau bandit, hsd crosaad iitei' exas, and

of tise fore rig6gin,, sea astoe aerhute lanssi srctssrned us, îvili i nytbiisg but coinfrtaii Wti a pas-t-ycf maraudera was robbîng simd
Lu>', aiss give tihe ceessr> word whiea ta jibe. tiummghs ho sîcclu mith. Tie iind was piuiudering tise counmtry lis beau coitirmodi.

1mas standing jus t onîvard o! tise ftnunfset bioiiig quitefuresis, theiight dans umand foggy. :l numbor cf sailens nsarclued inIrIicessiols
and I eau imagine I eau sac tisa cis kippes' 1 bail luardl>' got itô a Pounsd nsp îviscno got ais Frida>', andl held a metiuîg* in tIse Citý
yat, as ho stood tisera pecrng inucte, las-k- wolke upl prethy sharp, nioir 1toll yess. lise If el Park, te deusanul a repeal efthtie Shijiluiuig

nase and aven and ant)en turuing lis face iu- ,iqd schîOousr ball struck tho ea e.t auJ of Acthtif 1872. A tiihl-i-iggo&I ininiahnto vassal
bonard, alowing the brigist signsail aup, tg il-: Chas-lt>' Sîoals. She etrucis tîice vcny iieuvsily, o! irn oiied aleug jintise procession.

WVe madletise trip ah nright enougis. Tise IMauy efforts have Sean made in tise United
4-re-iUt- r n -f a- o * hesconA States te make a suces cf sis manufacturier


